
Rabbit Creek Con川u冊ty CoししIICil

Rabbit Creek Community Council, Meeting Minutes,

Febru租置。y 8, 2001

Present: Kutzer’Miller, Fries, Sell, Pease, VanFlein, Geuss

Absent: Mendenhall, Ross, Grunblatt, Weinig

Legis格ative Repo巾s

SB 17 (companlOn blll to HB 13) introduced by Halford.

Febr皿y 23, 1 :30 PM Senate Transportation Committee will hold a meeting at the Anchorage LIO to discuss

transportation long range planning.

Assembly Report - Pat Abney

Pat面uoduced a resolution to support HB 13. It passed by 8 votes and survived a reconslderatlOn requeSt by

Clementson・ Urges residents to send the legislators letters of suppo五・

Mayor Wuerch is seekmg federal funds (FEMA) for removal of dead spruce.

Abney’s ord嘉nanCe requmng SnOW Clearance from handicap parking spaces passed unanimously.

Assembly approved development of Tumagain Bogg and conservation and rehabilitation of Klatt bog

AO 200l-38 would extend the boundary of the ARDSA along Elmore Road without a vote by any ofthe property

OWnerS. ThlS has the potential to set precedent for fl血re expansion of ARDSA. Abney urges residents to protest this

actlOn.

Abney and Traini have proposed voter consideration of a sales tax.

Not much progress on acqulSitlOn Of wetlands for open space at Eques廿ian acres because DICk Warski, temPOrary

Chair of HLB is over woi・ked・ Suggestions from Nancy Pease to get some of the wedands wlth public interest value ln

叩r area put on the MOA mitigation list fdr possible acqulSition for conservation purposes.

Pat Abney asked for feedback on her nuisance music ordlnanCe. Email comments to her assembly mailbox.

Presentation on LRSA)s by Ted Pease and Ken Beekley.
ノThere is a city ordinance governlng eStabllShment of a LRSA. 1 0% of the qualified voters residing in an affected area

must sign a petition (form supposedly produced by MOA)・ MOA has never produced such a petition but interested

PerSOnS Should ca11 343-4309, Jeny Weaver at Plattlng OfflCe tO get details on this. After拙ng the petition with the

Plamlng depa血ent, eVery MOA depa血ent reviews and comments on the proposed action. The Assembly approves

lt. “Affected Area” is subect to detemi融On by the Assemb重y. Another approach lS tO COntaCt Maur)′ Robinson at

Public works (343-81 76) who coordinates LRSA services.

Question: How are priorities determined in the South Goldenview LRSA?
Answer (Beckely) CritlCal curves and maln rOuteS and dangerous intersections or grades虻e then l]Sted the priordy

locations. After that, the LRSA boaI.d and the contl.aCtOr negOtiate Sandlng is not lntended to be a mapr part ofthe

COntraCt but thlS year has been unusual. Call from residents are important to determine needed maintenance, Whether

Sanding, POtholes’fanen t重・ees’glaciation’froze虹聞lverts, eきC. Board members appreciate ca11s. Be prepared to leave a

message. Our Board members are volunteers who have otherjobs also.

Question. Is there a su舘clent ditch draining along ] 64th and along Goldenview at Prominence Pointe?

Answer Ditches there are sufficient in summer but not in winter. Ea血disturbance and vegetation removal at

Prominence Polnte has changed drainage and caused glaciation at Goldenview.



Question: Do LRSA’s get to comment on the impacts of subdivisions to LRSAs?

Suggestion‥ (Fries) Ask MOA to give LRSA formal oppoftpnity to col†ment On a Par With municipal agencies

regarding pr(加cted tra舘c impacts from plattlng and plannlng and zonlng a事vity' It was moved (Pease) and seconded

(SeH) to draft this in the form of a reso工し1tion and submit to MOA P]ammg Department. Passed unanimous]y. Copies

Of Resolution will be provided to LRSA Board Members.

QuestlOn: What is the distinction between maintenance and construction?
Answer: Maintenance can include quite a blt Of reconstruction to impl・OVe rOad status.

Question. Status of proposed recommendations on 1 42nd hazardous intersection.
Answer: Proposed recommendation has been mailed to interested parties but not yet approved by LRSA. LRSA wi11

conside丁approval at anしIPCOmmg meeting and wiH nottry interested partleS Who attended LRSA meeting.

Note: Ken Beckley has親ed objections to some of the new drlVeWayS On Bluebell and Ashland, requeSt for ROW

enforcement.

Moen P紬・k

Presentation of prelimmary design for Moen Park by Demis Boyle of Land Design North.

Comments on size of parking area, the need for some vegetation retention along the edge of Goldenview, reServe areaS

for future parking. Create greater length for hike/bike/ski trail. The landscape bu熊井al"ea has alder and grass, Which

COuld create鉦e hazard lfthere’s partymg On the site, etC Note: Moen Trail extends west and is a long traiL AIso there

are plans for ski/hlke trail system at Section 36 near Clark’s Road. Anyone wishing to cQmme請Should get comments

to Dennis in two weeks or by February 22. Email to:∴坦製塩@1anddesi襲north.cQ塑

A final plan will be submitted to the Rabbit Creek Community Council at the March meeting.

C血gach State P紺k Access, AI MeineI→S, Park Superintendent

- Goal: tO build community consensus for where developed trailheads should be located. This will allow CSP to be

PrePared for future platting along the state park boundary and for possible AMATS funding.
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ident壷ed 3 potential access pomtS in South Hillside Area: Bear Va11ey,

哩幽rr印tly臆手堅堅塑臆臆P畦些車g
from Stuckagain Heights to Potter Creek, There is legal access at

glVen the proximity to east SOOner rather than later. CSP wl11

also wo「k with the Ancho「age Ski C1ub to develop access at A賞penglow/Arctic Valley. No expansion is planned at

Upper O’Ma11ey. There lS SOme queStlOn aS tO Whether to expand Glen Alps because volume of users is already very

high. Visitor impacts may requlre SOme trail hardening and more regu融ions to keep people on trails at Glen AIps

CSP desires a caretaker at Glen AIps and may do so at any new trailheads. No prefe]‾red site has been identified for

access to the Baldy/AirstrlP area. Brewster Road is possible.

Pat Abney indicated that the city mlght be able to help. Community Council will consider approaching Con Bunde for

State funds. Several people voICed support for purchase of tracts to connect Section 36 and Chugach State Park and

OPen a trailhead to Rabbit Lakes Trai上

Prominence Point Update

Update: Dianne Holmes is mobillZing people to誓tfty before the assembly to oppose piecemeal expansion of sewers

and smal‖ot zomng. ALERT: this proposed zomng and HWWMP extension could help extend sewers to the next 360

acres spammg tO Bear Valley School.

View Point South Subdivision

before the Assembl Contacts Jess Grunblatt and Nancy Pease

CompPla軸

Comments are due to the Assemb上y by February 1 6. The Assemb】y w刷vote on the plan 2/20. No addjtjona] pubhc



testmOny Will be accepted.

Adjou量・nme重賞t 9:30 PM.
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